ABSTRACT
Introduction
A variety of protein detection and visualization techniques of protein bands or spots from 1-and 2-dimensional gel e lectrophoretic separations have been developed and employed in mass spectrometric proteomics [1 -4J. Well established staining procedures for visualization of proteins in gels have used dyes such as Coomassie Brilliant Blue, silver salts and fluorescent dyes (Flamingo, Sypro@Ruby) [5.6J. While several of these approaches provide high detection sensitivities of proteins, major problems are frequently encountered with the compatibility of staining procedures with the mass spectrometric analysis [71, background arising Abbreviations: BACb, ioanalyzer gel: 20, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis: IEF, isoelectric focusing : 10, one-dimensional gel electrophores is: 50S-PACE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis: MALDI-TOF, matrixassisted laser desorption/ionization -time of flight: PMF, peptide mass fingerprinting.
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from polar staining materials, and the need for applying destaining procedures of isolated proteins [8J. Several procedures have been recently explored in order to overcome these problems. using unstained gels in gel electrophoretic separations [9-12J. In fluorescence labeling studies of glycoproteins, Zhao and co-workers observed a fluorescent signal for non-glycosylated proteins such as hen lysozyme, which was attributed to the intrinsic (native) protein fluorescence [13J. Fluorescence detection of proteins has been evaluated with preor post-electrophoretic incorporation of halogenated compounds such as trichloromethane, trichloroethanol and trichloroacetic acid, which react with tryptophane residues upon treatment with UV light yielding products that show emission in the visible light range suitable for visualization of protein bands [11.1 4J . A direct UV fluorescence detection method for unstained proteins in gels was first developed by Roegener et al. who used laser excitation with 280 nm UV light (35 mJ/cm2) and showed the visualization of proteins in both 1 D-and 2D-gel separations with low detection limits (1-5 ng) [9J . A commercial gel bioanalyzer based on native fluore sce nce has been recently developed (LaVision-BioTec, Bielefeld, Germany)
In the present study we have developed and applied native fluorescence detection of proteins in stain-free one-and twodimensional gel electrophoretic separations as a sensitive and efficient approach for mass spectrometric identifications in proteome analysis. We show that in stain-free visuali zation the protein fixation step following gel electrophoretic separation can be omitted, and protein spots or bands directly analysed after scanning. Successful applications using the stain-free gel bioanalyzer were performed in bacterial proteome studies (Desulfotignum phosphitoxidans) [16,17J , and in porcine skeleton muscle proteomics.
These results, providing unequivocal identifications of proteins at low detection limits, without the need for destaining procedures before proteolytic digestion of isolated protein bands, indicate broad applicability of the stain-free gel separation and visualization approach as an efficient and sensitive tool in mass spectrometric proteomics.
Experimental part

1. 1 D-and 2D-gel electrophoresis
Proteins were separated by 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on 1 mm gels using the standard Laemmli method with a Mini-PROTEAN®3 cell gel system (Bio-Rad; MUnchen, Germany). Hen eggwhite lysozyme and other model proteins were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (MUnchen, Germany).
Samples for 2D-gel separations were applied for 12 h on 17 cm IPG strips (pH ranges, 5-8 and 3-10) using a passive in-gel rehydration method. The rehydration solution contained 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% (w/v) CHAPS, 40 mM Tris-base, 2% (v/v) Servalyt 5-8, 0.3% dithiothreitol (DTT) and a trace of bromophenol blue. lsoelectric focusing (IEF) was carried out using a Multiphor hori zo ntal electrophoresis system (Amersham Biosciences, MUnchen, Germany). After focusing, the IPG strips were equilibrated for 30 min in 6 M urea, 30% glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS, 0.05 M Tris-HCI (pH 8.8), 1% (w/v) DTT and a trace of bromophenol blue, then incubated for 30 min in the same solution except that DTT was replaced by 4.5% (w/v) iodoacetamide. For the second separation step, the BioRad Protean-ll -xi vertical electrophoresis system was, and 10% and 12.5% SDS-PAGE gels of 1.5 mm thickness were prepared. Strips were placed on the vertical gels and overlaid with 0.5% agarose in SDS running buffer (25 mM Tris-base, 192 mM glycine, 0.1 % (w/v) SDS). Electrophoresis was performed in two steps: 25 rnA/gel for approximately 30 min, and 40 rnA/gel until the dye front reached the anodic end of the gels.
For the 2D-gel preparations of samples from D. phosphitoxidans (soluble fraction), acetone precipitation was used for removal of salts and contaminants. The prote in fraction was precipitated for 5 h at -28 "C by adding 6 volumes of ice-cold acetone. After 20 min centrifugation at 14900 x g the residual acetone was removed and the pellet allowed to dIY.
Nativefluorescence visualization of proteins
Fo llowing 1 D-or 2D-gel separations, proteins were visualized using sensitive colloidal Coomassie staining and silver staining as described [5,6J using a GS-710 calibrated imaging densitometer (Bio-Rad , MUnchen, Germany), or scanned with the gel bioanalyzer (BAG). The components of the gel bioanalyzer (LaVision-Biotec GmbH, Bielefeld, Germany) are schematically shown in Fig. 1 . The experimental setup is based on a UV excitation source and a detection system within the UV range. The UV excitation light was generated by a 300 W xenon lamp (265-680 nm). The irradiation area was set to 1 cm 2 at 35 mW /cm 2 and imaged by three lenses onto a photomultiplier detector. A UV band-pass filter (280-400 nm) is incorporated to block the excitation light from the detection system. From four filter positions (one for UV excitation, three for visible fluorescence), the UV filter transmitting light at ).. ~ 343 ± 65/2 nm was employed. The large reading area (30 x 35 cm 2 ) provided scanning of both 1 D-and 2D-gels. The instrument has a removable gel tray and is equipped to read unstained as well as stained protein gels. In the present study only scanning of unstained gels was applied. High precision polycarbonate tools for localisation and isolation of protein spots were prepared by the Department's mechanical workshop; after fixation in position on the gel tray, localisation and isolation of gel spots was carried out by moving the gel tray, with positioning and scanning of the gel controlled by the LaVision-Biotec scanning software.
Sample preparation of porcine muscle proteins
Muscle samples were taken from Longissimus dorsi at the position of the last rib, and kept frozen at -80 "C until protein extraction. Homogenization was performed manually with a glass homogeni zer in lysis buffer containing 50 mM Tris-Hc! (pH 7.6), 150 mM NaC!, 1% (w/v) CHAPS, 1% (v/v) Triton X-l00, 5mM NaF, 2mM activated NaJ V0 4 and a protease inhibitor cocktail [18J. Following homogenization, samples were centrifuged for 20 min at 4 C at 15000 x g to remove unextracted cellular components and highmolecular weight protein complexes and insoluble proteins, and soluble proteins were subjected to 2D-gel separation; the supernatant was removed and stored at -80 'C until 2D-gel separation. Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford method [19 J.
Sample preparation for bacterial proteomics
D. phosphitoxidans was grown in 1 I cultures in the presence of 10 mM sodium phosphite or 10 mM sodium fumarate as electron donors and 10 mM sodium sulfate as electron acceptor, and cells were harvested in the late-exponential growth phase as previously described [20J. Briefly, phosphite-induced cells were harvested under anoxic atmosphere, washed with anoxic 10 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.2) and suspended in 3ml soluble cytoplasmic extraction reagent containing 50 J-l1/ml of protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, St. Louis, USA). Cell-free extracts were prepared anoxically by passing the cells 4-5 times dropwise through a chilled French press cell. Unopened cells and cell debris were removed by centrifugation at 27000 x g (Beckman-Optima-TL Ultracentrifuge), and sol uble and membrane protein fract ions of proteins obtained by ultracentrifugation at 57000 x g. Protein contents of all preparations were determined spectrophotometrically using the bicinchonic acid method (BCA protein assay; Pierce, Rockford, USA). Soluble and membrane protein fractions were stored in 200 j.11 aliquots for 2D-gel separations.
Proteolytic digestion
Spots were excised manually from the gels and subjected to ingel trypsin digestion according to Mortz et al. [8] . The excised gel pieces were washed with water for 15 min, dehydrated for 30 min at 25 nC by add ition of acetonitrile (ACN): water (3:2, v/v), and dried in a Speed Vac centrifuge (30 min). Stained protein spots were destained by addition of 50 mM NH4HC03 (15 min), dehydrated with 3/2 ACN/Milli-Q water, v/v (15 min) and dried in a Speed Vac centrifuge (30 min). No destaining steps were employed for unstained protein spots. Freshly prepared trypsin solution (12.5 ng/ j.11 trypsin in 50 mM NH 4 HC0 3 ) was added and incubated for 45 min at 4 "C, then for further 12 hat 37 0e. After removal of supernatant, peptide extraction was performed at 25 °C with acetonitrile: 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in water (3:2) (3 x 60 min). Supernatant and elution fractions were co mbined and lyophilized to dryness.
Mass spectrometry
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometric analysis was carried out with a Bruker Biflex™ linear TOF (time of flight) mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) eq uipped with a nitrogen UV laser (337 nm), a dual channel plate detector, a 26-sample SCOUT source and video system, and XMASS data system for spectra acquisition and instrument control. A saturated solution of C/. -cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid (HCCA) in ACN/0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid in water (2:1 (v/v)) was used as the matrix. Aliquots of 0.8 j.11 of the sample solution and saturated matrix solution were mixed on the stainless steel MALDI target and allowed to dry. Acquisition of spectra was carried out at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV and a detector voltage of 1.5 kV.
Digestion mixtures determined by MAlOl-MS were directly used for database search employing the MASCOT peptide mass fin - 
Results and discussion
. Protein detection by stain-free visualization using native fluorescence
SDS-PAGE separations of several model proteins were initially tested by comparison of Colloidal Coomassie, silver staining, and stain-free detection using native fluorescence and fluorescence upon fixation with halogenated derivatives. It has been previously shown that the incorporation of halogenated compounds in polyaCIylamide gels either prior to polymerization [11] or subsequent to the electrophoretic separation [14], followed by UV illumination provide fluorescent protein derivatives. However, our model studies showed that protein fixation using halogenated derivatives after SDS-PAGE can be omitted, as illustrated by SDS-PAGE separations of lysozyme and myoglobin without fixation (Fig. 2a) , and with fixation (30min) in 12% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) (Fig. 2b) . Upon scanning with the gel bioanalyzer, protein bands were detected with and without fixation, however bands with approximately 30-50% higher abundance were observed without protein fixation for the model proteins studied (Fig. 2) . A further increased abundance was obtained by washing the gel band with water which leads to reduced background fluorescence; however, a washing step was found to cause decreased stability of the protein fluorescence. We observed an increased stability (slower decrease) of the fluorescence intensity in proteins within 48 h after fixation in 12% TCA (data not shown), which may be explained by a more stable fluorescence emission of UV-reaction products of tryptophane with TCA [1 4 ]. .. The MALDI-mass spectrometric identification of the gel band of myoglobin isolated from the gel presented in Fig. 2a (lane 2, without fixation) is shown in Fig. 3 (see details of protein localisation and isolation below). The band was excised and in-gel digested with trypsin, and the digest mixture analysed by MALDI-TOF-MS and used for database search employing the MASCOT peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) search engine. The database search provided unequivocal identification of myoglobin (Fig. 3) . For the gel scanned with the bioanalyzer, no destaining step was required, which provided high-sensitivity and considerably lower sa mple preparation time compared to sta ining procedures. For the 320 ng protein band, identification was obtained with a score of 83 (64% sequence coverage). Thus, these model studies clearly showed that gel se paration of proteins detected by native fluorescence without a fixation step represents an efficient and sensitive approach for mass spectrometric identification, provided sufficiently fast 2009.58 [1 52-169) 2295.44 [1 52-171] 2068. 3 Fig. 6a ) and 3' (Fig. 6b) w ere compa red with the ca lcu lated masses for fragment ions of the open read ing frame obtained from genomic DNA amplifi cation. Masses corresponding to peptides A and B (see Table 1 ) which w ere previously found to be phosphorylated using metal ion affinity enrichment (IMAC) (20 ), are obselved in Fig. 6a (peptide B) and b (peptide A caring one oxidation).
mass spectrometric analysis of the gel separated proteins is performed.
Detection sensitivity of proteins by stain -fre e native flo rescence in comparison with staining procedures
The se nsitivity of the stain-free native fluorescence detection with the gel bioanalyzer was evaluated in comparison with standard staining procedures by Coomassie and silve r vi sualization. Corresponding gel separations of mixtures of the two model proteins, immunoglobulin-G and bovine serum albumin at concentrations of 320-5 ng/band are compared in Fig. 4 . These results indicated comparable sensitivities for the UV fluorescen ce detection and silver staining (Fig. 4a and b) with detection limits of approximately 1-5 ng for IgG, while the corresponding Coomassiestained ge l band was not detectable at this concentration (data not shown). The detection limit in the low nanogram range observed is in good agreement with sensitivity data reported by Roegener et al.
[9].
Localisation of proteins in stain-free gel separations for mass spectrometric proteome analysis
In order to evaluate the isolation and localisation of protein bands using the stain-free detection, protein extracts from the bacterium D. phosphitoxidans were separated and analysed by 20-gel electrophoresis. Corresponding 10% separation gels of bacterial extract were prepared and visualized by native fluoresce nce and Coomassie staining (Fig. Sa and b) . Using the Bio-Rad POQuest software approximately 340 proteins were detected in the 20-gel with native fluorescence (Fig. Sa) , while the detection of approximately 350 protein spots was estimated in the Coomassie-stained gel (Fig. sb) , suggesting a comparable detection sensitivity with native fluorescence and Coomassie staining by the numbe r of protein spots. Since the fluorescence signal depends on the abundance of aromatic amino acids in the protein, proteins with low abundance in aromatic amino acid residues may not be visualized using this method.
Proteins from D. phosphitoxidans, specifically induced in the presence of phosphite have been identified in a previous study as a NAO(P)-dependent epimerase/dehydratase (accession numbe r of gene, ABUs43 27) [20] . This protein from the bacterium with a cur- Table 1 Protein ide ntifications in proteome applications using na tive fluoresce nce for vi sualiza tion of gel sepa rated proteins. Protein spots we re excised from 2D-gels (unstained gels used for na tive florescence) a nd in-gel digested with trypsin. Digest mi xtures we re measured by MALDI-TO F-MS and the res ulted masses we re used for database of the protein spot, Coomassie stai ning and comparison with the position of the Coomassie-stained spots ( Fig. 5d-f) . The mass spectrometric identification of spot 3 from the native fluo rescence gel as a penta-phosphorylated NAD(P)-epimerase/dehydratase [20[ is shown in Fig. 6a , in agreement with the phosphorylated protein identified from the Coomassie-stained ge l. Identifications of different phosphorylated isoforms are illustrated in Table 1 . The mass spectrometric identification of these isoforms ascertained the precise and reproducible localisation of fluorescence-visualized ge l spots with the native fluorescence gel bioanalyzer. Fig. 6b illustrates the MALDI -TOF-MS identification of the sa me protein (NAD(P)-dependent epimerase/d e hydratase) from spot 3* excised from the Coomassie-stained gel. A total of21 tryptic peptide fragments were found to be common for both MALDI-TOF spectra of spots 3 ( Fig. 6a ) and 3* (Fig. 6b) .
Application of stain-free gel separation to mass spectrometric proteome analysis of porcine muscle tissue
Examples of mass spectrometric proteome analyses using the stain-free gel bioanalyzer to porcine muscle skeleton proteins isolated post-mortem are summarised in Fig. 7(a-c) . The rate and extent of post-mortem metabolic processes of skeleton muscle proteins have recently found increasing interest, and it is ge nerally believed that changes such as degradation and oxidation post-mortem may influence the meat properties [21] ; e.g., tenderization processes have been associated with cal pains and their inhibitors, calpastatins, and proteins involved in carbonylation may be potentially useful oxidation biomarkers [22] [23] [24] . Followingtryptic diges tion of isolated gel spots, the MALDI -MS analysis provided the identification of two proteins, alpha-actin and creatine kinase M, both of which showed modifications by oxidation (Table 1 ; Fig. 7b and c) [25 ] .
In applications to porcine muscle proteins, high sensitivities for alpha-actin and creatine kinase M were observed using native fluorescence detection, which can be explained by the amino acid compositions of these proteins with a high content of aromatic residues. Sequences of alpha-actin and creatine kinase M are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 of the Supplementary Material. Native fluorescence emission of protein is mainly due to tryptophane residues, with some contribution of tyrosine and phenylalanine (alpha-actin, 4 W; 16 Y; 12 F; creatine kinase M, 4 W ; 10 Y; 16 F).
Conclusions
In this study we presen t stain-free detection and visuali zation of proteins in gels usi ng native fluorescence as an efficient and sensitive approach for mass spectrometric proteome analysis. Using the stain-free gel bioanalyzer enabled the detection and mass spectrometric identification of proteins from gel spots at detection limits in the low nanogram range, comparable to silver staining. Moreover, this approach does not require any post-electrophoretic manipulation by destaining and fi xation, thus providing advantages for mass spectrometric analysis by reduced backgro und and time needed for samp le preparation. The use of fluorescence detection with 2D-gel electrophoresis suggests that this technique can be developed for automated, high-throughput tec hnologies of proteome analysis. Thus, the stain-free fluorescence vi sualiza tion should be a useful complement to staining techniques of gel electrophoresis for mass spectrometric prote in analysis.
